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a b s t r a c t
Standard laboratory toxicity tests assess the physiological responses of individual organ-
isms to exposure to toxic substances under controlled conditions. Time and space restric-
tions often prevent the assessment of population-level responses to a toxic substance.
Contaminants can affect various biological functions (e.g. growth, fecundity or behavior),
which may alter different demographic traits, leading to population-level impacts. In this
study, immune suppression, reproductive dysfunctionand somatic growth impairmentwere
examined using life history matrix models for coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), sockeye
salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) and chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha). Our intent was
to gauge the relative magnitude of response to toxic effects among species and between
life history stages, not provide a specific estimate of population growth rate or abundance.
Effects due to immune suppression were modeled as reductions in age-specific survival.
Toxic impacts on reproductive function were modeled as a 10% reduction in reproductive
contribution for all reproductivelymature age groups.Model runs that examined the effect of
somatic growth reduction on population parameters incorporated both survival and repro-
ductive impacts. All impacts were modeled as 10% reductions in the affected population
demographic parameters. First-year survival and reproductive impacts produced similar
population growth rates (), but resulted in different sensitivity and stable age distributions.
Modeled somatic growth reduction produced additive effects on survival and reproduction.
Toxic stressors producing similar changes in  did not necessarily produce similar changes
in the age distributions. Sensitivity and elasticity analyses demonstrated that changes to the
first-year survival rate produced the greatest per-unit effect on  for each species. Alteration
in abundance of mature females also strongly influenced . Differences observed between
species showed that the number of reproductive ages and time to reproductive maturity
were important components for population-level responses. These results emphasize the
importance of linking toxicity responses at low concentrations to the demographic traits
they affect, and help to highlight the toxicity tests that are more suitable for assessing
impacts on the focal species. Additionally, life history modeling is a useful tool for develop-
ing testable hypotheses regarding impacts on specific populations as well as for conducting
comparisons between populations.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 206 302 2426; fax: +1 206 860 3335.
E-mail address: julann.spromberg@noaa.gov (J.A. Spromberg).
0304-3800/$ – see front matter © 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2006.05.007
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1. Introduction
Over the past several decades, compliance with regulatory
measures such as the Clean Water Act has reduced the inci-
dence of acutely toxic chemical insults, with the exception of
accidental spills. In spite of this progress, aquatic biota are
often exposed to low concentrations of toxic chemicals for
extended periods of time. For example, the U.S. Geological
Survey (Davis et al., 1999) has identified 23 pesticides in the
urban streams within the Puget Sound watershed that pro-
vide habitat for salmonids. Additionally, ongoing studies have
documented thepresenceof polychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs),
polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and metals in marine sed-
iments in most urban estuaries (McCain et al., 1990; Landahl
and Johnson, 1993; Varanasi et al., 1993; USEPA, 1997; Brown
et al., 1998; EVS Consultants, 2003; Fresh et al., 2004). Physio-
logical effects of chronic exposures to these compounds can
be revealed through laboratory tests, but less is known about
potential population-level effects in a natural setting. This
leaves a gap in the information that is needed for species
protection and management, which is especially critical for
threatened and endangered species of Pacific salmon.
Given sufficient time, every population will evolve a life
history strategy that is appropriate for maximizing successful
reproductive output adapted specifically to its community and
environment. The term “strategy” has the following meaning
here: “the way individuals allocate resources to reproduction
under different circumstances is a heritable trait,which is sub-
ject to natural selection in the same manner as any other
characteristic determining the production of successful off-
spring” (Ware, 1984). The life history strategy develops as a set
of trade-offs in allocation of energy and resources between
growth, current reproduction, future reproduction and sur-
vival. Life history traits include lifespan, life-stage survival
rates, time to reproductive maturity and reproductive fre-
quency. For example, the time until reproductive maturity in
most fish species relates to the size, number and, ultimately,
survivorship of eggs (Wootton, 1992). Adaptations to local con-
ditions, such as seasonality and severity of stochastic impacts,
occur over many generations. Owing to these adaptations,
many variations in life history strategies have evolved. While
each strategyprovides for continuity of generationsundernor-
mal environmental conditions, certain strategies are often less
advantageous when subjected to anthropogenic perturbation
(Spromberg and Birge, 2005). It is important to consider this
information when assessing species viability.
The physiological effects of toxic substances on individ-
ual organisms can be examined using standardized laboratory
toxicity tests. Accurately measuring chronic, low-level effects
of chemical exposures on animal populations in laboratory
toxicity tests has proven to be very difficult (Suter et al., 1987).
The problem is compounded by the observation that some
species can withstand high mortality with little effect on pop-
ulation growth rate while other speciesmay bemore sensitive
to chemical stressors than what is indicated by toxicity stud-
ies (Stark et al., 1997). Situations involving complex population
dynamics, repeated chemical exposures andmultiple stresses
all interact to hinder the selection of a measurable response
or endpoint that best describes potential population impacts,
while allowing for extrapolation to other species and ecosys-
tems. Questions arise regarding the ecological significance of
a laboratory result. For instance, if two fish species have the
same physiological response and chemical sensitivity, toxicity
test results propose that both species will respond similarly
to an environmental exposure. However, differences in life
history strategies (i.e. life-stage survival rates, time to repro-
ductive maturity and reproductive frequency) determine pop-
ulation growth and persistence (Schaaf et al., 1993; Caswell,
2001). Therefore, the same response at the individual level
does not necessarily equate to the same response at the pop-
ulation level. This difference raises concerns for interpreting
the significance of a toxicity response metric to population-
level effects in species exhibiting different life history char-
acteristics. For these reasons, toxicity testing has often been
coupled with population modeling and harvest/recruitment
models to assess chemical impacts on real populations that
cannot be tested in the laboratory (Barnthouse et al., 1987).
The models discussed in this paper examine the impact of
low-level toxic responses on the various life history param-
eters that control population growth rate and stable age
distribution. These responses include immune suppression,
changes in reproduction or changes in somatic growth over
time. Immune suppression is directly related to individual
health and can alter survival rates. Toxic effects on repro-
ductive function can alter the reproductive contribution of
individuals and age groups within a population. Inhibition of
somatic growth potentially decreases both survival and repro-
ductive contribution. Through direct and indirect effects on
survival and reproduction, toxicity responses relate directly
to alterations in life history parameters. They also represent
active areas of toxicological research. Our objective was to
determine how various low-level toxic impacts may trans-
late into population-level effects in light of the life his-
tory strategy of the focal species. We chose to compare
model output for coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), sockeye
salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) and ocean-type chinook salmon
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) since these species inhabit areas
in and around Puget Sound that are known to be contami-
nated with a variety of chemical pollutants and studies have
documented that fish at these sites are exposed to and accu-
mulate some contaminants (McCain et al., 1990; Johnson et al.,
1993; Landahl and Johnson, 1993; Varanasi et al., 1993; Davis et
al., 1999; Stein et al., 1995; Stehr et al., 2000). Species selected
for inclusion in this study exemplify a range of salmonid life
history characteristics and some have been listed for protec-
tion under the Endangered Species Act. Our overall goal was
to gauge potential population-level impacts due to contami-
nant exposure and to compare different biological responses.
Information gained here will guide further research activities
and actions to protect endangered salmonids and ecosystem
function.
The basic salmonid life history consists of hatching and
rearing in freshwater, smoltification, migration to the ocean,
maturation at sea and returning to the natal freshwater
stream for spawning, followed shortly by death. The study
species differ in terms of female lifespan, time to reproduc-
tive maturity and the number and relative contribution of the
reproductive age-classes. Coho females modeled here mature
and reproduce only at age 3. Sockeye females reach maturity
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at age 4 or 5, but the majority of reproductive contributions
are provided by age 4 females. Chinook females can mature at
age 3, 4 or 5. The majority of the reproductive contribution is
between ages 4 and 5,with age 5 having a slightly greater influ-
ence on the population growth rate (Spromberg and Meador,
2005).
1.1. Immune toxicity scenarios
Some immune system effects observed in salmon include
suppression of immunological memory due to PAH and PCB
exposure as measured by primary and secondary plaque-
forming cell (PFC) responses (Arkoosh et al., 1994). Compro-
mised immune function was investigated in juvenile chi-
nook that were collected from urban and nonurban estuaries
in Puget Sound and exposed to Listonella anguillarum (Vibrio
anguillarum) in the laboratory (Arkoosh et al., 1998, 2001). Fish
from the urban estuary (Duwamish Waterway) were more
susceptible than fish from the nonurban estuary (Nisqually
Estuary) to mortality from L. anguillarum exposure during the
juvenile stage. Significant differences in mortality were seen
2 months after removal from the contaminated areas, sug-
gesting that individuals exposed to chemical contaminants
may have a higher predisposition to infection. It is not clear
whether immunosuppression in juvenile chinook leads to
continued adverse effects at later ages or if open ocean chem-
ical exposures result in sufficient tissue concentrations to
trigger or maintain immune suppression. A recent laboratory
study by Milston et al. (2003) observed humoral immunosup-
pression 1 year after a two-step exposure (a 1-h exposure
followed a month later by a 2-h exposure) of chinook embryos
to sublethal concentrations of dichlorodiphenyldichloroethy-
lene (DDE).
1.2. Reproductive toxicity scenarios
Exposure to contaminants has been shown by various stud-
ies to alter reproductive functions such as fecundity, egg
survival, spawning behavior and time to reproductive matu-
rity in affected fish, including salmonids (Heintz et al., 1999;
Johnson et al., 1998a; Tollefsen et al., 2002). Concern has
been raised about some environmental pollutants that exhibit
hormonal activity and cause disruption of the reproductive
endocrine system or directly affect gamete viability (Kime,
1999; Tollefsen et al., 2002; Swanson et al., 2004). For exam-
ple, lower gonadal/somatic index and hormone levels have
been observed in rock sole (Pleuronectes bilineatus) and English
sole (P. vetulus) from PCB-contaminated sites (Johnson et al.,
1998b). The same paper also demonstrated higher fecundity
but smaller egg size and lower fertilization rates in fish from
the heavily PCB-contaminated site at Eagle Harbor (Johnson
et al., 1998b). These results may be attributable to selection
for individuals with higher fecundity caused by the imposed
higher mortality rates.
1.3. Growth inhibition scenarios
Many substances, including metals and organics, inhibit
somatic growth in salmonids and other fish (Roch and
McCarter, 1984; Finlayson and Verrue, 1985; Glubokov, 1990;
Stein et al., 1995; Hansen et al., 2002). Individual fish size
has been linked to age-specific survival rates, age at repro-
ductive maturity, fecundity and spawning success (Bagenal,
1969; Roff, 1984; Koztowski, 1996; Wootton, 1992; Beamish and
Mahnken, 2001; Healey, 2001). Beamish and Mahnken (2001)
reported that juvenile coho and chinook salmon that do not
reach a critical size threshold during their first summer in the
ocean do not survive the following winter. A study of wild
and hatchery chinook salmon has shown that both egg size
and fecundity increased with female body size (Healey, 2001).
Therefore, alterations in somatic growth may affect life his-
tory traits, including age-specific survival and reproductive
traits.
2. Methods
This investigation of population-level responses to various
toxic impacts used projection matrix models. The projection
matrix methods of Caswell (2001) were used in calculating the
transition matrix (Fig. 1) from the life history graph (LHG) and
in determining the population growth rate and stable age dis-
tribution, as well as in conducting sensitivity and elasticity
analyses.
Individuals within a population exhibit various growth,
reproduction and survivorship rates depending on their devel-
opmental or life history stage or age. These age-specific char-
acteristics are depicted in the life history graph (Fig. 1), in
which transitions are depicted as arrows. Thematrix elements
represent transitions corresponding to reproductive contribu-
tion or survival, located in the top row and the subdiagonal
of the matrix, respectively (Fig. 1D). The survival transitions
in the LHG were incorporated into the n×n square matrix (A)
by assigning each age a number (1 through n), and each tran-
sition from age i to age j becomes the element aij of matrix
A (i= row, j=column) and represents the proportion of indi-
viduals in each age passing to the next age as a result of
survival. The reproductive element (aij) gives the number of
offspring that hatch per individual in the contributing age, j.
The reproductive element value incorporates fecundity, fer-
tilization success, hatch success, number of spawning events
per year, fraction of sexually mature females in the age and
the fraction of females in each age. Reproduction in themodel
occurs at the end of each iteration (year), following all other
survival events. Reproductive contribution and cumulative
survival for each age are combined in the reproductive loops
that compose each life history graph (Fig. 1).
A life history model was constructed for coho salmon (O.
kisutch) with a maximum age of 3. Transition values were
determined from literature data on survival and reproductive
characteristics. Spawning occurs in late fall and early winter,
with emergence from March to May. Fry spend 14–18 months
in freshwater, smolt and then spend 16–20 months in salt-
water before returning to spawn (Pess et al., 2002). Survival
numberswere summarized in Knudson et al. (2002) as follows.
The average fecundity of each female is 4500 with a standard
deviation of 500. The observed number of males to females
is 1:1. Survival from spawning to emergence is 0.3 (0.07). Sur-
vival from emergence to smolt is 0.0296 (0.00029) and marine
survival is 0.05 (0.01). All parameters followed a normal dis-
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Fig. 1 – Life history graphs and transition matrix for coho (A), sockeye (B) and chinook (C) salmon. The life history graph for
a population labeled by age, with each transition element labeled according to the matrix position, aij, i row, j column.
Dashed lines represent reproductive contribution and solid lines represent survival transitions. (D) The transition matrix for
the life history graph is depicted in (C) with reproductive (RT) and survival (STi) toxicity multipliers. The survival and
reproduction components of each reproductive loop are shown for chinook (E–G).
tribution (Knudson et al., 2002). The calculated values used in
the matrix are listed in Table 1.
Life history models for sockeye salmon (O. nerka) were
based on the lake wintering populations of Lake Washing-
ton (Washington, USA). These female sockeye salmon spend
one winter in freshwater, then migrate to the ocean to spend
two to three winters before returning to spawn at age 4 or 5.
Jacks return at age 2 after only one winter in the ocean. The
age proportion of returning adults is 0.03, 0.82 and 0.15 for
ages 3, 4 and 5, respectively (Gustafson et al., 1997). All age 3
returning adults are males. Hatch rate and first-year survival
were calculated from brood year data on escapement, result-
ing presmolts and returning adults (Pauley et al., 1989) and
fecundity (McGurk, 2000). Fecundity values were 3374 (473)
for age 4 females and 4058 (557) for age 5 females (McGurk,
2000). Ocean survival rates were calculated based on brood
data and the finding that 90% of ocean mortality occurs dur-
ing the first 4 months of ocean residence (Pauley et al., 1989).
Matrix values used in the sockeye baseline model are listed in
Table 1.
A life history model was constructed for ocean-type chi-
nook salmon (O. tshawytscha) with a maximum female age
of 5 and reproductive maturity at ages 3, 4 or 5. Ocean-
type chinook migrate from their natal stream within a cou-
ple months of hatching and spend several months rearing
in estuary and nearshore habitats before continuing on to
the open ocean where they spend 2–4 years growing before
returning to spawn. Transition values were determined from
literature data on survival and reproductive characteristics
and have been previously published (Spromberg and Meador,
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Table 1 – Matrix and sensitivity values for chinook and sockeye transition matrices
a Matrix value Sensitivity value ST1 ST1–2 ST1–3 ST1–4 RT RT+ST1 RT+ST1–2 RT+ST1–3
Coho
S1 0.02963 11.303 + + − 0
S2 0.0505 6.625 − + − 0
R3 676.5 0.000495 − − + 0
Sockeye
S1 0.0257 9.441 + + + + − + + +
S2 0.183 1.326 − + + + − − + +
S3 0.499 0.486 − − + + − − − +
S4 0.1377 0.322 − − − + − − − −
R4 379.57 0.000537 − − − − + + + −
R5 608.7 0.0000073 − − − − + + + +
Chinook
S1 0.004149 61.084 + + + + − + + +
S2 0.4925 0.5146 − + + + − − + +
S3 0.5328 0.4136 − − + + − − − +
S4 0.3744 0.2688 − − − + − − − −
R3 80.679 0.00041 − − − − + − − −
R4 593.42 0.000202 − − − − + + + −
R5 1440.4 0.0000699 − − − − + + + +
Values are listed by the transition element, a, taken from the density-independent models. The right eight columns show how the sensitivity
values change (i.e. ‘+’ increase>0.001, ‘−’ decrease>0.001, and 0 no change) from the baseline value for each toxicity scenario (ST1, ST1–2,
ST1–3, ST1–4, RT, RT+ST1, RT+ST1–2, RT+ST1–3). Survival age 1=S1, reproduction age 3=R3, etc. Scenario RT+ST1–4 was omitted from the
table since no change in sensitivity resulted from the equal impact to all transition elements.
2005). Baseline matrix values for the chinook model are listed
in Table 1.
General model characteristics and assumptions follow. It is
assumed that aside frommodeled impacts no additional shifts
in energy balance occur. Therefore, effects can be treated
as independent responses. For example, immune suppres-
sion and the corresponding physiological compensation will
not result in energy trade-offs that reduce somatic growth
or reproduction. Conversely, reduced somatic growth will not
impact immune function. All characteristics of each popula-
tion exhibit density-independent dynamics, except first-year
survival in the density-dependent models presented below.
The populations are closed systems, allowing no migration
impact on population size, and no stochastic factors are
included. Ocean conditions, freshwater habitat, fishing pres-
sure and resource availability are assumed to be constant and
density-independent. Descriptions of toxicity insults sepa-
ratedbyeffect and specificmethods followbelow.A10%reduc-
tion in demographic rates was chosen for the toxic insults
since it is often considered acceptable in regulatory situations
and is usually within the limits of statistical nonsignificance
for toxicity tests (Suter, 1993). It should be noted that our
intent was to gauge the relative magnitude of response to
toxic effects among species and between life history stages,
not to provide an accurate estimate of population growth rate
or abundance.
A prospective analysis of the transition matrix, A (Caswell,
2001) explored the intrinsic population growth rate as a func-
tion of the vital rates. The intrinsic population growth rate,
, equals the dominant eigenvalue of A and was calculated
using matrix analysis software (MATLAB version 6.5.0 by The
MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA). The stable age distribution –
the proportional distribution of individuals among the year
classes when the population is at equilibrium – is calculated
as the right normalized eigenvector corresponding to thedom-
inant eigenvalue . The influence of each matrix element, aij,
on  was assessed by calculating the sensitivity and elastic-
ity values for A. The sensitivity of matrix element aij equals
the rate of change in  with respect to aij, defined by ı/ıaij.
The elasticity of matrix element aij is defined as the propor-
tional change in  relative to the proportional change in aij,
and equals (aij/) times the sensitivity of aij. If the dominant
eigenvalue was a complex number, the growth rate was calcu-
lated by dividing the total abundance at time t+1 by the total
abundance at time t and taking the mean of these values over
a 20-year projection. All time, t, values refer to years.
Each model projection was run for 20 iterations (1
iteration=1 year). The initial conditions for the density-
independent models equaled the baseline stable age distri-
bution vector multiplied by 2×105. The exposure scenario
was constant over all iterations and represents exposure to
chemical contaminants. Impacts were assessed by determin-
ing the population growth rate and the response percentages:
the abundance at the end of the 20-year toxic impact projec-
tion multiplied by 100 and divided by the abundance in the
baseline projection. Response percentages were calculated for
total abundance as well as age-specific abundance. In addi-
tion, the age distribution at time t=20 relative to the baseline
distribution was calculated as a percent of the baseline distri-
bution to examine the trends in response across the different
toxicity scenarios.
2.1. Immune suppression models
Chronic toxicity impacts relating to immune suppressionwere
modeled with the assumption that immune suppression only
affected survival. This implies that no compensation in energy
balance occurs and the stress is too low to significantly alter
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somatic growth rates or reproductive output (Arkoosh, 2005,
personal communication). Since chemical exposure is known
to occur in outmigrating salmonduring estuary residence, sur-
vival at age 1 is altered in all models by 10% of the baseline
survival rate to simulate the effect of a low-level immune sup-
pression. Models of contaminant effects in the Columbia River
estimate contaminant induced immune suppression to result
in a 6–18% reduction in survival (Loge et al., 2005). Effects on
later ages, i.e. delayed effects of estuarine exposure or effects
of additional open ocean exposure, were modeled by reduc-
ing survival at each age by 10% in a cumulative manner for
age 1 and ages 1 through 2 for coho and 1–4 for sockeye and
chinook. Survival toxicity multipliers (STi) applied to the tran-
sitionmatrix represent this cumulativemortality impact. This
includes 10% reductions in survival transitions at age 1 (ST1),
survival at ages 1 and 2 (ST1–2), survival at ages 1–3 (ST1–3)
and survival at ages 1–4 (ST1–4).
2.2. Reproductive toxicity models
Toxicity impacts relating to reproductive inhibitionweremod-
eled. A 10% reduction in various endpoints of reproductive
output was chosen in order to be conservative and could rep-
resent the reduction of one or several reproductive endpoints.
The reproductive inhibition models simulated toxic effects on
reduction in fecundity, egg survival to emergence, the number
of adults spawning, or alterations in the time to reproduc-
tive maturity. These reproductive characteristics were chosen
because they are toxicity test measurement endpoints as well
as factors in the life history transition matrix of a population.
The effects selected also reflect several types of exposure sce-
narios. Exposure prior to the adult spawning migration can
produce alterations in fecundity and survival related to egg
size and maternal transfer of toxic compounds. Contaminant
exposure during the spawning migration can increase adult
mortality and straying. These impacts on reproductive output
and number of spawners composed the RT (reproductive toxi-
city) scenario simulated by a 10% reduction in the reproductive
matrix element for all reproductively mature females.
2.3. Growth inhibition models
The results of growth inhibition were translated into effects
on reproduction and survival and modeled by setting levels
of effects on survival and reproduction in combination. These
combinations reflect several exposure scenarios. The primary
scenario examines low-level exposures that produce repro-
ductive toxicity at all ages in combination with cumulative
mortality impacts. The models included 10% reductions in
reproductive elements and survival during age 1 (RT+ST1), RT
and survival at ages 1 and 2 (RT+ST1–2) for all three species;
they also included RT and survival at ages 1–3 (RT+ST1–3),
along with RT and survival at ages 1–4 (RT+ST1–4), for sock-
eye and chinookmodels. An impact of 10%was applied aswith
the other survival and reproduction models in order to permit
comparison.
2.4. Density-dependent models
Resource or habitat limitations normally influence the first-
year survival rate in density-dependent fish populations
(DeAngelis et al., 1980). Therefore, the density-dependent
models were constructed using the first-year (S1) survival as
the density-dependent factor. The growth rate at population
equilibrium was assumed to be the same as the growth rate
in the density-independent models. Two types of density-
dependent models were utilized. The first density-dependent
factor for S1was defined by amodified Beaverton–Holt recruit-
ment equation (Grant, 1998) with baseline mortality (bm) for
age 1 of bm=0.9704 for coho and 0.9743 for sockeye, age 1
abundance at time t (N1t) and a maximal capacity (Nlmax) of
age 1:
S1 = (1 − bm)/(1 − (bm × (1 − N1t/Nlmax))) (1)
The initial conditions for the impact models were set at the
equilibriumabundance values for the density-dependent con-
trol models for each species. The toxicity models included
cumulative survival impacts, reproductive impacts and com-
bination impacts similar to growth effects, all defined as in the
above density-independent models.
The second type of density-dependent model, based on
Knudson et al. (2002), determined S1 by applying a multi-
plier to literature values of S1. The multiplier value ranged
from 0.333 to 2.0 and constrained first-year survival to within
reported literature values. The multiplier value (y) was deter-
mined using the following set of equations and x=N1t/Nlmax.
When x is less than or equal to 1, then y=−x2 + 2. For values of
x between 1.00 and 1.79, then y=1/x2. When x is greater than
or equal to 1.79, then y=0.333.
In addition to the constant impact scenarios, both types of
density-dependent models were run with a short-term expo-
sure to assess recovery after impact, simulating a spill and
remediation of a contaminated site. The toxicity scenarios
were applied to the models for one generation starting at year
1, then baseline conditions were reinstated and the projec-
tions run to determine time to return to equilibrium abun-
dance as measured by the number of adults.
3. Results
The baseline matrix models produced intrinsic population
growth rates of 1.003, 1.015, and 1.081, resulting in an 8%,
48% and 339% increase in total abundance over the 20-year
density-independent projection for coho, sockeye and chi-
nook, respectively (Table 2, Fig. 2). The sensitivity analyses
indicated that changes in the first-year survival (S1) had the
greatest impact on  for all three species. The coho life history
graph consisted of only one reproductive loop, so all of the
elasticity values were equal, 0.333, and remained unchanged
under the various toxicity scenarios. Of the two reproductive
loops in the sockeye life history graph, age 4 reproduction had
the greatest impact on the population growth rate by a large
margin (Table 3). In contrast, reproductive contribution to  for
ages 4 and 5 was very similar in the chinook model, with age
3 contributing very little (Table 3).
Both the ST1 and RT scenarios produced abundance graphs
for coho that were stepped downward 1 year, followed by 2
years of constant values, because each scenario impacts only
one age (Fig. 2). When two ages were impacted, as in scenario
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Table 2 – Population growth rate () and percent change
(%) in total abundance over a 20-year projection for all
three species
Coho,  % Sockeye,  % Chinook,  %
Baseline 1.003 +8 1.015 +48 1.081 +339
ST1 0.972 −43 0.99 −3 1.055 +185
ST1−2 0.936 −73 0.965 −39 1.029 +81
ST1–3 0.941 −63 1.008 +17
ST1–4 0.937 −66 0.998 −10
RT 0.972 −43 0.99 −12 1.055 +192
RT+ST1 0.936 −73 0.965 −43 1.029 +95
RT+ST1–2 0.903 −86 0.941 −64 1.004 +24
RT+ST1–3 0.918 −78 0.983 −18
RT+ST1–4 0.913 −80 0.973 −35
STi represents a 10% reduction in each transition survival of age
i individuals to age i+1 in cumulative manner (ST1, ST1–2, ST1–3,
ST1–4). RT represents a 10% reduction in reproductive contribution
for all mature ages. RT+STi represent 10% reductions in reproduc-
tive and survival transitions in a cumulativemanner resulting from
somatic growth inhibition.
ST1–2, two declining years were followed by a year of constant
abundance. When all transitions were impacted, RT+ST1–2,
a consistent decrease in abundance resulted. This straightfor-
ward response resulted from the coho life history strategyhav-
ing only one reproductive age. Since the sockeye and chinook
models both have multiple reproductive stages, this effect
was not observed and decreases appeared more smooth and
gradual.
Based on , the change from baseline  and percent
response, it is suggested that impacts on first-year survival
(ST1) or reproduction (RT) separately would produce the same
response. Evaluating changes in age distribution (Figs. 3–5)
and sensitivity (Table 1) revealed differences between the
responses. The ST1 scenario resulted in a lower relative pro-
portion of age 2 and older individuals while the propor-
tion of these groups increased under the RT scenario for all
three species (Figs. 3–5). The sensitivity analysis indicated
that, under ST1, changes in S1 made a greater contribution
to changes in . Under the RT scenario, sensitivity values
for survival elements decreased while reproductive elements
increased. This trend held for all three species.
Fig. 2 – Total coho abundance for each toxicity scenario
over 20-year projection. STi represents a 10% reduction in
each transition survival of age i individuals to age i+1 in
cumulative manner (ST1, ST1–2, ST1–3, ST1–4). RT
represents a 10% reduction in reproductive contribution for
all mature ages. RT+STi represent 10% reductions in
reproductive and survival transitions in a cumulative
manner resulting from somatic growth inhibition.
(RT+ST1, RT+ST1–2, RT+ST1–3, RT+ST1–4).
The growth inhibition models examined consistent reduc-
tions in combinations of reproductive contribution and sur-
vival transitions. As in the immune suppression models,
reduction in survival rates for ages 4 and 5 produced lesser net
differences in  (Table 2). The same pattern and net changes
were produced with the addition of each insult to the survival
transition elements. The growth impact RT+ST1–2 scenario
produced a decrease in  of 0.100 for coho and a gradual
decline in abundance (Fig. 2), but did not alter the age distribu-
tion (Fig. 3) or the sensitivity analysis (Table 1). This resulted
frommultiplying all nonzero elements of the transitionmatrix
(Fig. 1) by the toxicity multiplier imposing 10% inhibition. The
Table 3 – Comparison of elasticity values and changes in elasticity for chinook (C) and sockeye (S) (i.e. ‘+’ increase>0.001,
‘−’ decrease>0.001) from the baseline value for each toxicity scenario
C S ST1 ST1–2 ST1–3 ST1–4 RT RT+ST1 RT+ST1–2 RT+ST1–3
C S C S C S C S C S C S C S C S
S1 0.234 0.239 − − − − − − + + − − − − − − − −
S2 0.234 0.239 − − − − − − + + − − − − − − − −
S3 0.204 0.239 + − + − − − − + + − + − + − − −
S4 0.093 0.044 − + + + + + − − + − + + + + + +
R3 0.031 − − − + − − − −
R4 0.111 0.195 − − − − − − + + − + − − − − − −
R5 0.093 0.044 + + + + + + − − + + + + + + + +
Loop 3 0.092 − − − + − − − −
Loop 4 0.443 0.782 − − − − − − + + − − − − − − − −
Loop 5 0.465 0.218 + + + + + + − − + + + + + + + +
See Table 2 for toxicity scenario descriptions.
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Fig. 3 – Relative age distribution for coho under different
toxicity scenarios described in the text. (A)
Density-independent models. (B) Density-dependent
models. See Fig. 2 for toxicity scenario descriptions.
same trend held for the sockeye and chinook models under
the RT+ST1–4 scenario.
Figs. 3–5, which show the relative age distribution for the
various toxicity scenarios, reveal a decline in the proportion of
individuals in the age class following the survival impact for
the density-independent models. The addition of each sur-
vival impact reduced the relative abundance of the next age
class until all transitions were impacted and the distributions
were similar to baseline in coho RT+ST1–2 and sockeye and
chinook RT+ST1–4. Each scenario produced a unique age dis-
tributionpattern and, in theory, if the baseline conditionswere
known in a study population, the contributing impacts could
be parsed and analyzed separately. Aswith the other scenarios
for sockeye and chinook, the sensitivity and elasticity analyses
revealed an increased importance and proportional contribu-
tion of the age 5 reproductive loop when the earlier survival
transitions (ST1–3) were impacted. This holds until the sur-
vival transition from ages 4 to 5 is impacted.
To assess the importance of age distributions for popula-
tion growth, we determined the length of time necessary to
reach a target abundance using the age distributions from the
various toxicity results as initial conditions (Table 4). The tox-
Fig. 4 – Relative age distribution for sockeye under different
toxicity scenarios described in the text. (A)
Density-independent models. (B) Density-dependent
models. See Fig. 2 for toxicity scenario descriptions.
icity scenario age distributions were scaled to the same initial
oldest age class abundancewithin each species and then used
as the initial conditions for projections using baseline pop-
ulation density-independent vital rates with no toxic insult,
simulating the effects of a site remediation. The initial con-
ditions and the target value for the oldest age classes were
selected to produce a time to target for controls of between 5
and20 years (Table 4). The shortest time from initial conditions
to target adult abundance was seen when age distributions
were skewed to younger ages as illustrated by ST1–4 (Fig. 4).
Longest time to target was seen in RT+ST1–2 for chinook and
sockeye, but RT for coho. Since each species had a different
growth rate, the times were not comparable between species.
Under constant impact conditions, the Beaverton–Holt
density-dependent model output shifted to new, lower equi-
librium abundance values (data not shown). When ST1was
the only impacted survival transition, there was no alter-
ation of age distribution from the baseline due to survival
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Fig. 5 – Relative age distribution for chinook under different
toxicity scenarios described in the text. (A)
Density-independent models. (B) Density-dependent
models. See Fig. 2 for toxicity scenario descriptions.
rate compensation at this age (Fig. 4). For the other toxicity
scenarios, the density-dependent S1may have provided some
compensation, but still resulted in a change in age structure
relative to baseline. The primary effect in most cases was an
increase in the relative abundance of age 2 individuals. Addi-
tional insults to survival in the cumulative models produced
a further decrease in each age after the insult as well as a
decrease in reproduction and age 1 individuals (Fig. 4). The
RT scenario had no impact on ages 2 and 3 because of the sur-
vival compensation afforded by the density dependence of the
reduced abundance of age class 1. When short-term impacts
(one generation) weremodeled, the abundance dropped to the
constant impact equilibrium, but after exposure ended all sce-
narios returned to baseline equilibrium within 14 years, with
impacts on S1 and S2 lasting longer than reproductive effects.
In contrast, the multiplier density-dependent models pro-
vided a low level of compensation for impacts. For this reason,
the population abundance under the various exposure scenar-
ios did not reach a new equilibrium or return to equilibrium
after impacts, but continued to oscillate over 100 modeled
years. The relative age distributions for all toxicity scenarios
equilibratedwithin three generations, providing the same val-
ues as the Beaverton–Holt density-dependent models.
4. Discussion
The effects of pollutants on marine fish populations are diffi-
cult to distinguish unless fish kills occur; however, sublethal
effects of toxic exposures have been implicated as important
factors in population decline. The traditional methods of tox-
icity assessment present difficulties for translating individual
responses to population- and community-level effects. One
way to link the responses of populations to the data gener-
ated by conventional laboratory toxicity assays or organismal
responses of field-collected individuals is to employ popu-
lation models with population-specific parameters and the
toxicity results.
As an example, Schaaf et al. (1987) investigated the effects
of life history on pollution responses by modeling 14 marine
fish populations (eight species). Using Leslie matrices, they
Table 4 – Density-independent models run under baseline scenarios (no toxicity) from the initial conditions (IC) of the
age distributions produced by the various toxicity scenarios
Coho IC scaled to
297 of age 3
Sockeye IC scaled to
30,452 of age 5
Chinook IC scaled
to 294 of age 5
Baseline 18.5 13.8 6.4
ST1 18.0 15.5 7.3
ST1–2 10.8 16.0 7.4
ST1–3 15.2 7.2
ST1–4 11.1 6.5
RT 26.3 16.7 7.4
RT+ST1 18.5 7.7
RT+ST1–2 18.5 19.1 7.9
RT+ST1–3 18.3 7.8
RT+ST1–4 13.8 6.4
Values represent the time it took to reach a set number of individuals as follows: coho 320 adult age 3; sockeye 40,000 age 5; chinook 500 adult
age 5 individuals. Baseline, high and low values are in bold. See Table 2 for toxicity scenario descriptions.
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modeled the impact of acute (lethal) and chronic (sublethal)
exposure to contaminants by varying the first-year survival
and projecting population persistence and time to reach
equilibrium. They found that new and lower equilibria were
achieved after both acute and chronic impacts in density-
dependent populations, without altering the life history strat-
egy parameters beyond the young-of-the-year survivorship.
Additionally, menhaden stocks found to be susceptible to
acute impacts were even more susceptible to chronic impacts
for up to 20 years following the acute impact. Later inves-
tigations by this group underlined the importance of both
first-year survival and reproductive distribution for the pop-
ulation growth rate and perturbation response (Schaaf et al.,
1993). Theymodeled twomarine striped bass populations and
one menhaden population to identify how various life history
characteristics contribute to perturbation responses. They
simulated the effects of separate toxic impacts on juvenile
and adult survival since fish at these stages occupy different
habitats and found that young-of-the-year survival had the
greatest influence on time to equilibrium in both striped bass
populations but juvenile and adult survivorship were equally
influential for menhaden. In addition, they observed that dif-
ferences resulting from the age/stage distribution of reproduc-
tive output produced very different long-term dynamics and
equilibrium (Schaaf et al., 1993). Another study on the effects
of toxicants onfishpopulations found lowermarine survival in
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) after presmolt exposure to low
concentrations of aluminum in acidic freshwater (Kroglund
and Finstad, 2003). For a review of studies highlighting pop-
ulation reductions attributed to sublethal and lethal effects
in estuarine and coastal fish populations, see the review by
Matthiessen and Law (2002).
Our modeling study investigated how various types of low-
level toxic impacts may be expressed at the population level.
We compared three salmonid species that share a basic repro-
ductive strategy (semelparity) but differ in lifespan, age at
maturity and reproductive contributions. Models of low-level
effects predicted substantial reductions of abundance inmost
of the scenarios for all three species. Our overall goal was
to gauge potential population-level impacts of contaminant
exposure and compare responses due to subtle differences in
life history characteristics. To apply the approach presented
here in a regulatory or research context, it is necessary to use
specific knowledge of the exposure and life history character-
istics of the population of interest.
Previousmodels have shown that a longer lifespan is a dis-
advantage when dealing with impacts (Spromberg and Birge,
2005), but the multiple reproductive ages characterizing sock-
eye and chinook may have a counterbalancing effect. While
coho have a short generation time, their single reproductive
age may limit the population’s response to natural or anthro-
pogenic impacts. Greater fluctuation in abundancemay result
from having three reproductively isolated cohorts (i.e. all fish
spawned in a single year) of female coho that use a com-
mon spawning habitat once every 3 years. Reproductive iso-
lation of the cohorts can result in the separation of impacts
and relay them to future generations. There is no compen-
satory effect from the intermingling of cohorts. This isolation
of impacts can be seen in the stairstep response of ST1 and
RT (Fig. 2). When multiple cohorts or ages combine to pro-
duce each new cohort, as in the sockeye and chinook strate-
gies, disparities in one age group may be masked by the con-
tribution from other ages. Similar responses were observed
among all three species to the different toxicity scenarios
when viewed in terms of relative age structures. This is likely
a result of semelparity and basic similarity in the life history
graphs (Fig. 1). It should be noted that the models using the
coho life history strategy responded differently when recovery
times were estimated from the age distribution after impacts
(Table 4).
Of the three life history strategies presented here, the chi-
nook life history strategy appears to be the most resilient
to natural and anthropogenic habitat alterations, and the
coho strategy is likely to be the least robust. Interestingly,
these results are not reflected in the current endangered and
threatened species designations, since chinook is the primary
salmonid listed. This may be due to the many confounding
factors involved in the decline of chinook, including the loss
of spawning and rearing habitats that are specific to chinook,
and the fishery’s preference for harvesting chinook. Other life
history characteristics, such as age at migration and habitat
use, will influence exposure to chemical impacts and con-
tribute to long-term population-level effects. Sockeye salmon
stay in freshwater habitats for over a year prior tomigrating to
the ocean, whereas coho and chinook migrate within several
months of hatching. Based on this life cycle timing, sockeye,
coho and chinook are likely to have different histories of expo-
sure to contaminants in the samewatershed and estuary, both
temporally and spatially, which is likely have a considerable
influence on their population dynamics.
The findings of this study emphasize the importance of
integrating demographic traits and specific stressor attributes
into risk assessments. Whenmodeling is done for prospective
risk assessments, it is essential to incorporate the aspects of
the life history that may be impacted by the stressor, along
with the life history characteristics of the focal species. This
study also demonstrates that toxicant concentrations affect-
ing 10% of the exposed population (EC10 values) for various
endpoints such as immune function, somatic growth or fecun-
dity can have a major impact on population traits. It should
also be clear from these results that these response metrics
should not be treated as equivalent impacts. The demographic
traits that are impacted may differ depending on the toxicant
and the biological function affected. In conjunctionwith these
factors, the relative importance of the impacted traits will also
depend on the life history strategy of the focal species. From a
demographic point of view, we found that impacts to first-year
survival of coho, sockeye and chinook salmon, in the absence
of density dependence, will produce the greatest impacts on
abundance and age structure. Therefore, growth inhibition,
which affects both size-dependent survival and reproductive
contributions, will produce a greater change in the population
abundance and population growth rate than commensurate
impacts on immune function or reproduction.
Age-structure analysis reveals distinctions between types
of impact based upon the demographic traits involved. Owing
to natural variability and stochastic impacts, wild populations
will not reach a stable age distribution; however, the demo-
graphic rates will tend toward these proportions and may
affect changes in evolution of the life history traits. Increasing
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mortality of older fish, through toxicity or harvesting, selects
for individuals that mature at a younger age; this has been
observed in coho and chinook (Roni and Quinn, 1995; Quinn
et al., 2000). Younger fish, being smaller, often have a lower
fecundity and produce eggs with a lower hatch rate (Bagenal,
1969; Healey and Heard, 1984; Wootton, 1992; Roni and Quinn,
1995). Without long-term monitoring, changes in individual
productivity may not always be obvious because of the sheer
abundance of younger spawners. For these reasons,we recom-
mend that both specific demographic and stressor attributes
be incorporated into the models for use in decision-making
and management processes.
Controversy still surrounds questions related to the pres-
ence and level of density-dependent survival for salmon. Den-
sity dependence may stem directly from competition within
a cohort in the natal stream after emergence. Competition
may also come from congenerics sharing the same habitat,
particularly for species that use estuary rearing habitats inten-
sively (Greene and Beechie, 2004). Recently, Ruggerone and
Goetz (2004) documented congeneric competition between
chinook and pink salmon (O. gorbuscha).When juvenile outmi-
grant abundance of pink salmon is high, the juvenile chinook
migrating the same year exhibit lower first-year growth and
survival (Ruggerone and Goetz, 2004), which can suppress the
intrinsic population growth rate. While no salmon population
can grow unchecked, we propose that density-independent
models can provide insights into population-level responses
to low-level toxic impacts.
In this study we have shown that the relative rankings
of the various adverse biological responses apply to several
species of salmonids, as we proposed with the initial chinook
study (Spromberg and Meador, 2005). Further study on other
species with different life history characteristics is ongoing
to investigate how broadly these findings may apply. Stressor
responses in conjunction with life in a stochastic environ-
ment also need to be considered. For example, the effect of
smolt size on marine survival becomes particularly impor-
tant during unfavorable marine conditions, but less so during
favorable conditions (Holtby et al., 1990).
5. Conclusion
Our overall goalwas to gaugepotential impacts to salmonpop-
ulations exposed to contaminants and to compare the effects
of altering various physiological endpoints. Our intent was
to assess the relative magnitude of response to toxic effects
among species and between life history stages, not provide
an accurate estimate of population growth rate or abundance.
To apply the findings of this study to continuing research
activities and actions to protect salmonids, the analysis pre-
sented here must be combined with specific knowledge of the
toxicant exposure and life history characteristics of the pop-
ulations of interest. The main effects modeled in this study
for coho, sockeye and chinook salmon were expressed as
reductions in intrinsic population growth rate and shifts in
the stable age distribution; they would not likely be observed
in normal abundance surveys because of natural variability.
While these results are relative in that they permit compari-
son among species and between life history stages, we believe
that the responses described here have important implica-
tions for populations, especially when cohorts face adverse
ocean conditions, habitat alteration or other unusual events.
Combinations of stressors found in the natural environment
may also complicate interpretation of monitoring data. Out-
puts fromall themodels support the hypothesis that first-year
survival has the greatest influence in terms of altering the
population growth rate for coho, sockeye and ocean-type chi-
nook salmon. Therefore, we recommend that conservation
and regulatory efforts focus on the impacts experienced dur-
ing first-year stream and estuary residence aswell as the early
migration phase to the ocean. Findings from thesemodels also
suggest that future studies should examine the delayed effects
of toxic exposures and the links between body size and both
survival and reproductive output.
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